
STATE 0::7' 7/.D.'i:rGSOTA ) 
ss 

C OUifl'Y' OF 1HLKIM ) 

In the Matt.ex- o:t the Pet~ tion oi' 
the County o.f Tlilkin and the City 
ot Breckenridge, both Municipal 
Corporations., and others fox- the 
Est&bliohrnont of a D.rlrl.nage and 
Conservancy District in the County 
of Wilkin, State of Minnesota. 

---------------------

lM DISTRICT COURT 
SIXTEENTH 

Jv"DIGIJ\.L DISTRICT-

O:HDER and.DECREE 

The abovs en-titled matter oame on be.for~ the Court for hearin:; at 

15th day 0£ May 1950, at lO o'clock .A. ::::., pursuant 'to an orde:r :for hewing 

h~retofore issued and on the petition :tor th€ establiah!nont o.:t a drainage 

Md ~on!S~l:'venc;y- di.stricil. in the county o.f Willo..n, state 0£ i;innosota. The 

petitioner., County of Ylilkin.i; appeared by its attorney R .. N. Uelso11 of Breck .... 

enridge., llinnesota, and the petitioner., City of Breckenridge, appeared by its 

a.tto~nel7' Leo A. Reuthe:r of' Breckenridge, Minnesota,. A great ll'lltlt'ber of individ

ual petitioners appeared in suppor·I:, of said petition and llO one appeared in 

opposition thereto. It vras made to appear to the Court that this is a proceed-

ing brought for the establishment of a drainage and conservancy district under 

Sections 111.01 to lll.42 of the Statutes of f.linnesota. for 1949, and that due. 

notice o:t the hearing on said petition by th~ publication 0£ the order of this 

court had been given a.s .req1.1ired by lmr. 'The Cottt't hfl.Ving heard the evidenoe 

adduced by the petitioners in support of the petition., and ooine; f\tlly adV':lsed 

in the premises_,. mruces the following 

l~INDIUGC OJ/ FACT 

l. That the pet:i. tion hereil1 tiled has been sirned by- more than 25% of the 

resident freeholders of the proposed diatriot~ 

2. That the px•oposcd district is necessary for the ptl.l"'po$e o.f regulating 



changing, widening., deepening the sa.'ne 9 and other1tlse :lmp:r:oving ·t,he ,we 

and capacity thereof, and £or reclaimi.ng by drainage., eyldng, o:t- other ... 

vrise,protectine lends subject to overflow, and for the regulation and con

trol of' flood 11aters and prevention of flood.a. by dGepening., widening., 

atraiehtening and dyking ·t;;he channels of the Otter Tail River and for pro

viding for sanitation and ?Ublic health., and that generally the creation of 

as.id district 1tlll serve tho purposes outlined in Sectiolls ll.1,0l to lll.42 

of tho Statutes o.f :t~inneaots., and is particularly necassal'y £0:t the nurposea 

set £ot-th in Section 111.03 of said Statute in sub--divisions l, 2, 51 6r, 1 

snd 8 thereof q 

3-., That, the said proposed imp1:•overi1ent ;tl11 promote the welfare of the 

:tnliabitsnts of the diir~:rict and ·will be ot public bene:tit., and will be con

duod.ve to the public health7 safety and convenience of the irilla,oit,1;U1ts of 

4., That the proposed improvenient ia one -which has been davel◊ped by' caoperG-

tion of l.ocal interl!lls-ts., and the federal government, and is a part oi' the com

prehensive pla.n authorized by an Act of Congress to improve flood conditions 

in the. Red R:i:vsr Valley-. That the Otter fail Rfver is a tributary of the R;;;d 

lTinneaote.. That aaid :ri ve:t> is nO'l'r subject to overflow in times of high waters 

and such waters which escape from f:aicl river spreo.d out over a. lr.trg(.:l -~¢.a of 

agrim.tlturel lands. That the City of Breckenridge., a mu:n1cipa1U,y in l:·illd.n 

County., E':'innesota,, is dependent upon the flovt Qf water in tho river for its 

the channel of said :river~ t."1.e f'low is so reduced that in extremel-y cold t.roa:i;.ber 

the entire chDnnol cm free~e up., depriving tl10 City o.f Brocken'.l."idgq- from its 

w.ater supply. 
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~e That it is for the best interests of the territory described 

in said ~)etit:ton nnd tho inhabitants thereof, thet a conse:rw.mcy district 

be established. 

6,. That •bhe ltmds 11Jhich are 1.:tkely t,o bl,;) u££eetedt 'benefited. or dam-

aged by the p1~oposed improvement a.re gene1~a1J.y desc1"ibed as f ollowa: 

All of Sections 4, 5, 6, 1, B, 17 and 18 in Bradford 
Township in Willtln County, mnnesota.; 

The Ea.st }falf ood Southwest Qtw.:rter of Sect:1.on .33, the 
southwest Half of Section 32, all of Section. 3.l and the 
Southwest Qu.'U'.'ter of Section 30 in Foxhome Township in 
talkin county, :Minnesota; 

Jlll o:i Sections 1, 2, 3, 4,. 10, 11 ~ 12, 1.3 ,, and 14 ~d all 
that p~rt of Ssctiona 15, 16, tlmd 9 J.;y:tng easterly or north~ 
ex-l;v of tho Ch,"ee/v. Uorthf,;;!'n nailwa;v Company right-of-way in 
East B:t811.dt'U.p to1mship in 1Vilkin County,, I\3.nnesota.; 

1Ul. or Bections 171 18., 19, 20, 21,; 28, 27, 26, 33, 34., 351 
36 and the South Halt of Section 23, the South Hali' and 
llo:rthweat (;u<.1.l::'ter of' Section 22 am:1 the Southwest ~ulill'ter 
0£ Section 16, the South Half and North111et:d:, Qttar'.l;er o£ Se¢,.. 
ti.on ~5; a.11 in Sunnyaide Townahip in W'i.lld.11 County, MinnesotaJ 

A1l of Sections 13., 11 and 10, the Northeast Quarter of' Sec-. 
tion 141 the South Half of sections 3 and 12., all inBreoken ... 
ridge 't,QVt.nShip in t'1i11dn County, 15:lnneaotaJ and 

The ei ty ot Breckenridge- as a municipali t7 and the County of 
Veilkin as a munieipaJ.itye 

1~ That it ia not possible or practical to include ~1 of the t~rritOI'1 

in the vra:l~er shed of t,he Otter- Tai.1 11iver in the proposed drtdnage and con,.. 

aervanc~ di~t:rict for the reason that the river above the proposed district is 

adeq:ua:te in cap:acity to take care of all water coming into aaid z-iver and the 

people owning lands in m1.ch terri·bo:cy- would ha,ve: no interest in the p:roposed 

improvement., 

Based upon tho .foreeoinG Findings of Fact, IT IG OlIDERED., that the lands 

horeinbaf ore described ~oo organized in·~o a drain.ago and conse);V'ancy dis-tt-ict 

under -the name 0£ 11 Th0 IJ.1.lldn Co11nty Drain~e and Conse::rvancy: District lSo. ! 11 
t --.. '. 

and thn.t 'the office or place of business of said district shall be located in 

th!;) City of Breckenridge in V!ilkin County, Minnesota. 
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That tho fir.st board 0£ directors s...llall consiot of thl."ee (3) 

ma:i.bers and tll:c f olloldng members are he:rebtJ appointed as th0 first 

A. R~ Co1eman .... 
.f-or a f<>'Ul:' year tet"mJ 

n. B. .Aareijtad -
for a .f ow. :yeal." tei"l:nJ 

Earl Sharp -
for e; two yew t~rml 

In the event that &'1lfQlle o:r said rr:.crabsrs should tail to qualify- as direoto:i:;,, 

'then the Court 'appoints ttm, alternate, Jergen El1L"1£;Son., £or the term Q:£ 

. T,ha.t ·bha distti:<>t hereby c:roa.tod is il body corporate endowed with all 

the r.ighte, :privileges mid a:u:bhorit;r d?aignatcd by st~tu:beo 

Dated this d0~ day of E:zy 1950. 

DlSTRICT JUDGE 



' -

$talfe bf ~inne$nfa 
County <of Wilkin 




